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the F scabrella described in Hooker's Fl. Bor. Amn. Mr. Herbert 
E. Copelaind gives a list of some thir ty-five plants of the Dells of the 
Wisconsin in Cenitral Wisconsin. He thinks the flora of that region 
indicates a connection vwith the Atlanitic Coast, the Southern States, 
and the far North-west Jludsoniia tomentosa, Nutt., Froelichia 
Filoridcota, Moquiin, and others, illustrate the former part of this 
view, but wve do not notice any species particularly characteristic of 
the latter. 1lowever, as botany was only incidental to his visit, the 
list is im-lperf'ect. Mr. Martinclale gives a long and genierally inter- 
estinc- list of " foreign" plants that have been collected mostly this 
year in the neig hborhood of Philadelphia. Few of these plants seem 
to lhave beeni mere escapes from cutltivationi, but rather introduceed 
accidentally, ancl some are getting established. The list was not 
intended to ineclude the introduiced plants mentionecl in Gray's 
ManuLal, btut such platits as EPodiamn cicutcarittin, ffoltcus mollis, 
Linatria Elatine, etc., are prettv well niaturialized, and we wonder 
that Potentilict Anserina, anid Phragmites connnunis, anid other 
plants that require very little salt, shouild be strange to our rival 
sister. Dr. Ga ber gives a good accouLnt of the Tillandsiae of 
Florida, and C. F. Wheeler has an initeresting note on a tendency in 
0/cl ytonia Virginicca to heteroinorphism.-5. Checkl List of the 
werns of North Americac, Johln Robitnson, Salem, AMass., Second 
Edition, with a number of additions and alterations. Prof. Eton 
lhas revised the old list and alpproves tlhis. A handsomely printed 
list on good paper, broad margins and spaces, and printed only on 
one side. Besides this there is an edition oni thin paper for mailing. 
-6. Index sSeminmn, etc. A list of seeds, collectedl in 1876, which 
the Botanical Garden of Chicago offers for exchange. Six pacres, 
quarto, of three columns, comprising native and foreign plants. List 
of desiderata to be sent before the first of next MNIarch. Address, 
H. 1I. B3AtBcocK, Director ; JAANrmBs BOWE.NT, Gardenier, Chicago, Illinois. 
-7. Psyche, Cambridge, Mass., September- November, contintues its 
valuable EBibliogr aphical Recor d of Enitomological articles, anld 
Synoptical Tables for determininu N. A. insects.-8. Cerems grctndi- 
florus' and C. Bonplandli, a medical treatise by R. E. Knurze, M.D., 
with two finie colored illustrations by Mrs. Ainnie F. Thomas. 

?133. White lMountain Plants.-O:Akes, wbo made a specialty 
of these plants, died in 1848, and since then it hIas been difficult to 
get a good collection of them, withlout a personal visit to the region, 
and even then mianiy would be too difficult of 'access for the lowlander. 
Messrs. Flint and Hluntin(ton have during^, the past season made 
collections of imore thatl fifty species, which, carefiully arranged and 
ticketed, will be sent by mail upon the receipt of five dollars. l'he 
ntumber of sets is limited to fifty. Address, WILLI,IVAi F. FLINT, 
Hanover. N. 1-1. 

131. European Exchange.-Richter L,jos, No. 1, Erzherzogin 
Marie Valerie Gasse, Btudapest, -IJIngary, sends lls a cir cular, inviting 
subscription to a society for exchanginlg the plailts of the neighboring 
countries, 1-Jungary, rransylvania, Croatia, and as far as possible, 
Turkey and Ruissia, for for eign plants. Hle r equires from each 
member of the association five fr-anes, say one dollar gold, per annum, 
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to cover expenses, and offers in return 100 specimens in exchange 
for 100, having regard as much as possible to the wishes of his cor- 
responidents. The packages sent to him muist be prepaid. 

135. Supplement to the Directory-Additions and Correc- 
tions. 
Cathcart, Ellen, Stillwater, Minn. Newberry, Dr. Edward, 201, E. 34th St., 
Cleland, E. E., Wilton, Mino. N. Y. Botanical Artist. 
Curtiss, A. H., Jacksonville, Fla. Newberry, Miss Rose, 201, E. 34th St., N. Y. 
Garrison, 0. E., St. Cloud, Mliin. Botanical Artist. 
Holmie, James P., Minneapolis, M3ini. Thomas, iMlrs. Annie N., 201, E4. 34th St., N. Y. 
Jeniison, S. P., Redwilng, Mmini. Botanical Artist. 
Leonard, W. E., -Minneapolis, MImili. Young, Henri WV., Galva, 1ll. 

?136. Libraries and Herbaria, I. 
We have some notes oni these subjects and desire more. It is 

our intention fronm time to time to give such anl account of these 
collections throungon-Lt the country as may facilitate investigations, 
and be a guide to visitors to the several localities. We begin at 
home, with NEW YORK, ancl the Torrey Herbariumin. 

The TORREY HERBAR-IUm anld LIBRARY iS in one of the buildings 
attached to Columbia College, on 49th Street and Maadison Avenue. 
To the collectioni of Dr. Torrey, which is estimated to contain 35,000 
species, the Mleissner Herbarium was added by the liberality of Mr. 
J. J. Crooke, a member of the Club, and since that the Herbarium 
of Dr. Chapman has been added by the same enlightened liberality, 
so that there are now gathered in this one Herbarium, specimens of 
probably from seventy-five to eighty thousand species of plants. 
This collection is especially valuable as containing very many typical 
specimens of American plants, in determining which, as is well 
known1, Dr. Torrey was one of the chief authorities. The sheets, 
moreover, are often greatly enhanced in value by the fine drawings 
which Dr. Torrey often made on them, in eluicidation of his observa- 
tiOnS of structure. 

The Library is estimated to contain about thirteen hundred 
volumes in all departments of Botany. 

The HerbariuLm and Libr ary are in charge of Mr. P. V. Le Roy, 
the Curator appointed by the College, whose courtesy in assisting 
investigators is well known. 

?137. Fern Photographs.-We have received from Mr. Wm. 
Edwards, of South Natick, AMass., two beaLutiful inature-pr inted 
photographs of ferns, the one card containing thirty-four North 
American ferns; the other thirty-three, muostly exotics. The gen- 
eral characteristics of the species are well given, and the cards, when 
firamed, form a handsome picture, about 16 X 14 inclhes each, without 
the fiame. They may be obtained from Mr. Edwards by sending 
him one dollar for each, or five dollars for six. 

Terms-One Dollar per annum beginning with the January nuoober, 12 cents for postage. 
For the Botanical Directory 30 cents. Supplement to Directory, 10 cents. Vols. I-V., with 
index, and photograph of Dr. Torrey, $3.75. Copies of Constitution and By-Laws of the Club 
25 cents. Address, WmI. H. LEGGETT, 224, E. Tenth Street, New York. Money Orders on 
Station D., P. O., N. I. All suebscriptions or orders Ailled only on receipt of the money'. 

The Club meets regularly the tagt Tuesday of the month in the Herbhrcuum, Col-tmbia College, 
at 73 P.M. Botanists are cnviied to attend. Da. TEHURBER, the President of the Club, milay 
be found at 245 Broadway. 
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